Conference Package

Bryant Conference Center
240 Bryant Drive, Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35487
205-348-8600
Thank you for considering the Bryant Conference Center for your next event. We appreciate your interest in one or more of our eighteen unique spaces. Place your trust in the hands of our qualified event management team and enjoy all that the Conference Center has to offer.

The Bryant Conference Center difference:

- Work with an experienced conference manager
- Located in the heart of Tuscaloosa, Alabama
- Only 2.3 miles from I-20
- Hotel Capstone is just a few steps away
- Choose your own vendors
- Guest parking
- Spacious rooms with flexible staging options
- New dance floor
- High ceilings
- Multiple lighting options
- Complimentary set up/break down of tables & chairs
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## Pricing and Capacities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
<th>Theatre</th>
<th>Reception</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sellers</td>
<td>$2400</td>
<td>93x108</td>
<td>10,044</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers Lobby</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>80x36</td>
<td>2,880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rast</td>
<td>$1200</td>
<td>83x48</td>
<td>3,984</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rast A</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>39x48</td>
<td>1,872</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rast B</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>44x48</td>
<td>2,112</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patio</td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>26x79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham/Central</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>35x69</td>
<td>2,415</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham Central</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>35x40</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>28x30</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>28x30</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thames</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>22x22</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>22x22</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>22x22</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>20x34</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>Board Room for 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>20x34</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>Board Room for 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcony</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Lobby</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coat Closet</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Audio/Visual Equipment

**AUDIO**
- Microphone Panel………………………… $75 per mic per day
- Microphone-wireless handheld………… $75 per day
- Microphone-wireless lavaliere…………… $75 per day
- Microphone –wired with stand………….. $75 per day
- Mult Box for press conferences………… $120 per day
- House Sound Patch Fee………………………… No Charge
- CD player………………………………………….……. $47 per day
- Portable Sound System……………………….. $150 per day

**COMPUTER AND DATA MONITORS**
- Computer/Wireless Notebook………….. $140 per day
- 63” TV/Data Monitor…………………………… $110 per day

**VIDEO DATA SYSTEMS**
- LCD Video/Data Projector…………………. $467 per day
  (Sellers Auditorium only)
- LCD Video/Data Projector…………………. $170 per day
- 84”X84” Projection Screen…………………. $60 per day
- 60”X60” Projection Screen…………………. $60 per day
- DVD/VCR/CD Player Combo…………… $50 per day

**VISUAL PRESENTATION EQUIPMENT**
- Easel……………………………………………………….. $15 per day
- Flip Chart on Easel…………………………… $45 per day
  With paper and markers…………….. $45 per day
- Extra Flip Chart Pad………………………… $20 per pad
- Laser Pointer………………………………………. $15 per day
- White Board-Portable……………………… $25 per day
  With transparencies and pens…………. $50 per day
- Wireless Remote ……………………………… $20 per day

**PODIUMS/LECTURNS**
- Podium w/ Microphone………………. $40 per day
- Tabletop Lectern w/ Microphone…… $40 per day
  (All Podiums/lecterns come with microphone)

**VIDEO TAPING/PRODUCTION SERVICES**
- Videotaping……………………………………… $100 per hour
- Videotape Duplication…………………… $50 per tape
- Audiotaping………………………………………. $35 per hour
- Audiotape Duplication…………………… $10 per tape
- Camcorder ½” VHS operator…………….. $75 per hour
- Camera Operator…………………………… $75 per hour
- Satellite Downlink……………………………. $170 per hour
- Media Specialist…………………………… $75 per hour
- Spotlight……………………………………………… $100 per hour
  Operator required……………………… $60 per hour
- Stage Lights with gels…………………….. $50 per light

**PHONE SERVICES**
- Telephone Line………………………………………………… $70 per event
  Plus long distance charges…. $70 per event
- Telephone Additional Line…………………… $135 per event
  Plus long distance charges…. $135 per event
- Teleconference Phone…………………….. $140 per day

**ADDITIONAL RESOURCES**
- Dance Floor…………………………………………… $300 per day
- Baby Grand Piano……………………………… $140 per day

*Room size will determine your microphone needs*
Bar Prices

All alcohol is provided by Hotel Capstone

Bar Set Ups $300 minimum
Cash Bar Bartender Fee $75.00
Consumption Bar Bartender Fee $75.00
Bar with Drink Tickets Bartender Fee $75.00
Pre-Purchased Bar Bartender Fee $75.00

Cash Bar Drink Pricing

Domestic Beer $3.25
Imported Beer $4.00
Wine $5.00
House Brand Drinks $5.00
Premium Mixed Drinks $5.25
Super Premium Mixed Drinks $6.25
Sodas $1.00
Bottled Water $1.00

Service Charge -Gratuity 20%
Lodging Tax on Bartender Fee 15%
Vendor Resources
**Photography**

Ben Finch 901-569-8031 [www.finchphoto.com](http://www.finchphoto.com)
Kevin Roberts Photography 205-362-9184 [www.kevinrobertsimages.com](http://www.kevinrobertsimages.com)
Jim Little Photography 205-681-2456 [www.jimlittlephotography.com](http://www.jimlittlephotography.com)
Stephanie Whatley Photography 205-553-3998 [www.stephaniewhatleyphotography.com](http://www.stephaniewhatleyphotography.com)
Skip Baumhower Photography 205-752-6230 [www.baumhower.com](http://www.baumhower.com)
Sabrina Harless Photography 205-725-2963 [www.sabrinaharless.com](http://www.sabrinaharless.com)

**Florist**

Matt Clinton Designs (Ask for Matt) 205-464-0488 [www.mattclintondesigns.com](http://www.mattclintondesigns.com)
Smokey Ridge Floral 205-391-8773
Tuscaloosa Flower Shoppe (Ask for Sarah) 205-758-3065 [www.tuscaloosaflowershoppe.com](http://www.tuscaloosaflowershoppe.com)

**DJs**

My Event DJ (Ask for Greg) 205-213-9600 [www.myeventdj.com](http://www.myeventdj.com)
On-Site Productions 205-434-4040 [www.myonsitedj.com](http://www.myonsitedj.com)
Feel the Beat Entertainment 205-678-0845 [www.feelthebeatweddings.com](http://www.feelthebeatweddings.com)
NA DJ & Sound 256-577-3015 [www.nadjandsound.com](http://www.nadjandsound.com)
Albatross Entertainment (Ask for Max) 205-523-4812 [www.dj-albatross.com](http://www.dj-albatross.com)

**Bands**

Nationwide Coverage 615-969-4399 [www.nationwidecoveragemusic.com](http://www.nationwidecoveragemusic.com)
Lisa & The E-Lusion 334-467-9715 [www.lisaandelusion.com](http://www.lisaandelusion.com)
Sam Hill Entertainment 866-786-4455 [www.samhillbands.com](http://www.samhillbands.com)
Perfect Events Music 205-982-2009 [www.perfectevents.com](http://www.perfectevents.com)

**Catering**

*Hotel Capstone 205-343-1103 [www.hotelcapstone.com](http://www.hotelcapstone.com)*
*Robertson’s BBQ 205-366-2208 [www.robertsonsbqq.com](http://www.robertsonsbqq.com)*
Olexa’s Catering 205-871-2060 [www.olexas.com](http://www.olexas.com)

*Caterer must provide proof of insurance, license, and health department certificate
*Preferred Caterers*
Video Services
Holloway Productions 205-242-9263 www.hollowayproductions.com

Bakeries
Gia’s Cake Boutique 205-802-8895 www.giascakes.com
Mary’s Cakes and Pastries 205-345-8610 www.maryscakesandpastries.com
Edgar’s Bakery 205-345-6031 www.edgarsbakery.com

Event Lighting and Décor
Total Event Lighting 205-301-7227 www.totaleventlighting.com
Special Events 205-469-0105 www.specialeventsal.com

Linens
Special Events 205-469-0105 www.specialeventsal.com
Top Notch Events, Inc. 205-956-3293 www.topnotcheventsinc.com
Dreams by K. Crawford 205-393-0134
LynCar Event Rentals 205-310-3551

Car Services
**Crown Limousine 205-758-3875 www.crown-limo.com
**Receive a discount when you book your event with BCC
Prestige Limo Service 205-333-9879 www.prestigelimoscaloosa.com

Reception Additions
Alabama Photo Booth 205-301-7227 www.alabamaphotobooth.com
Ice Carving by David Bromley 205-914-4527 www.chefdavecarvesice.com

Invitations and Paper Goods
Kyle Fine Stationery 205-722-2291 www.kylefinestationery.com
Directions to the

Bryant Conference Center

240 Bryant Drive
Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35487
(205) 348-8600